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Film
and TV

ln this module you will practise:

Vocabulary . Film types

Grammar

Reading

Writing

'TV programmes

. Present simple

. Question words

. Adverbs of frequency

. Culture - From Hollywood to Bollywood

. A review
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ffi Film types

Vocabulary 3 lfll Read the fitm guide and write the type
of film.

4 ffi co.pt"a" the sentences for you.
'I My favourite film

It's a(n) film.
2 The last film I saw was

It's a(n) film.
The worst film lsaw was

I I cornpl.t" the words with vowets.

_lLct _llLn
1 c-m_dy
2 thr_ll_r
3 f 

-nt-sy4 h 
-t 

t 
-r5 m_s_c_l

6 w-r
7 

-dv-nt-r_8 sc-- n c_-f _ct__n
9 

-n_m_t_d10 w-st_rn
11 r-m-nt_c c_m_dy

2 f, f-ooL 
"t 

ttre film posters and label them
with words in exercise 1.

and we're all living on
the planet Cliese 581,

Send me
a Postcard
A teacher travels to
Spain to fight in the
Spanish Civilt^lar.
(z)

Terror in the Park
It's Hallowe'en and

l:';"]'iilfir".@
of singing and dancinB,
(3)

from the mice who live
behind the fridge.
(6)

adventure

E

It's a(n) film.



Grammar
Present simple:
affirmative'and
negative

EI
form

4 Complete the text with the present simple
of the verbs in the box.

l0 dovtt ltkz comedies or musicals. ln fact,
I hate them ! But I (2) 

- 

films with
action and adventure- One of my favourite films
(3) 

- 

/nceptlon. My friends and I

(4) 

- 

to the cinema. lt,s too expensive.
But we (5) _ films on the computer.
We (6) 

- 

at my house, where we
(71 

- 

pizza and (8) _ fizzy
drinks.

ro Rewrite the sentences in exercise 3 for you.

H Write the verbs.

verb

play

eat

go

love

study

buy

enjoy

watch

have

third person singular
plavs

1

2

4

5

6

7

8

E2 Circle the correct words.

Hil l'm Steph. I (1)@l tiu"t
in Newcastle, Eng land. loften
(2) go / goes to the cinema
with my friends. My friend Erik (3) like / tikes
the Empire Cinema because it (4) have got / has
got 12 screens. I (5) prefer / prefers the Tyneside
Cinema because there is a film-making club and
a film (6) cost / costs only f4 for under '15s.

3 fll newrite ttre sentences using the
information in brackets.

1 My best friend likes war films- (westerns)

2 I go to the cinema on Fridays. (Sundays)

3 We buy biscuits at the cinema. (popcornl

I like fantasy films. (romantic comedies)

rovnawt coyuc.dies.

6 fl ctr.t" ttr" correct words.

1

2

3

4
5

7 f,f wri," ,"n,ences with There is / There are.

three cinemas / in

1 seven screens / at the cinema

2 a bus stop / outside the cinema

3 a restaurant / next to the cinema

4 sandwiches / at the caf6

@l th"r" ure a ticket office.

There is / There are two cinemas in my town.
There is / There are juice and popcorn in
the shop.

There is / There are 12 s(reens in the cinema.
There is / There are several bus stops near here.
There is / There are a film club on saturday.

my town

4 My teacher watches films on TV (the computer)
5 two ticket offices / inside the cinema

ie.&.--;.*
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Present simple: questions
and short answers

9 ll corpt.t" the questions with Do or Does.

DO you go to the cinema on
Saturdays?

1 

-your 

cousins like animated films?

2 

- 

your mum enjoy westerns?

3 

-your 

friends buy films on DVD?

4 

-you 

eat popcorn when you go to
the cinema?

5 

- 

your cinema sell snacks?

fO fil write short answers for the questions in
exercise 9.

U\ No, I dowt.
1

2

3

4

5

(/)
()(')

(x)

(/)
(/)

do you like her?

exercise 12 with

a) lt's on 28th April.
b) She makes a film at least once a year.

c) She's from spain.
d) Because she's a good actor.

e) lt's Penelope Cruz.

f) ltt Pe.

ft El complete the questions with a question
word. Then write answers for you.

1 

- 

isyourfavourite male actor?

fif, write questions. Then write short answers
for you.

you / enjoy / action films ?

Do yon enjov actwn flrns? '/es. I do.

1 your best friend / like / Zac Efron ?

2 your dad / lauqh / at comedies ?

3 you /feel scared / in horror films ?

4 your friends / talk / during films ?

Wh€ Why How often

I Wht is this actor?

2 

- 

is she from?

3 

- 

is her birthday?

4 

- 

is her nickname?

5 

- 

does she make a film?

2 

- 

type of films does he make?

lf, newrite the sentences in exercise 7 using
the negative form and the information in
brackets.

(one cinema)
'fhzre aren:t three cinznas in wv t
Thnre's onr- cinr.yna.

1 (two screens)

2 (a bus stop in the city centre)

3 (three shops next to the cinema)

4 (ice cream)

5 (one ticket office)

uestion words

H Compt"t" ttr" questions with the words in
the box.

a
'12

6 

- 

do you like l"

Hl t"*.n ,n" ouestions in
these answers.

13

E
tr
T
trI
ft

3 

- 

do you like him?
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ffi vocabutary

I I rina t"n rV programmes in the wordsquare.

ffiTV prosrammes

2 ffll ruatcn tne TV prosrammes 1-7 with the
definitions a-9.

1 cartoon @
2 chat show fl
3 game show !
4 the news n
5 documentary !
6 drama I
/ comedy t l
a) a play for television
b) a factual programme about real events and

things in the world
c) a funny show which makes you laugh
d) information about important events that are

happening now
e) a programme {or children, with pictures and

not real people
f) a programme where the presenter talks to

famous people
g) a programme where people win prizes

Complete the email with words in exercise l.

m Complete the sentences for you.4
1 lwatch

I like

My mum loves

Her favourite is

My dad loves

because

My grandma and grandpa

QA R T o o N c A s

A s E B A R A B H I M

D o c U M E N T A R Y

s M D R A M A T o I
R P A T E L t, L S U c
L o o M Y U T H M o
T P s R A T Y o E M

o E S E T Y T o F E

U R T D N s N E R o D

G A M E 5 H o N S Y

A F N E P o P o H c
T H E N E s A A o A

prefer



Grammar
Adverbs of
frequency

, ffi *r,," ,n" 
"dverbs 

of frequency in the box
in the correct order.

4 fl f-ook at ttre table. Write sentences with the
frequency expressions in the box.

always hardly ever
sometimes usually

tOOC6 /r\
(2) 

-

(3) 

-

(4) 

-

(s) _
0% never

2 ll circte ttre correct words.

1

2

3

4

5

My iever watche / watches never
soap operas.

I usually watch / watch usually TV at the
weekend.
My mum turns off always / always turns off
the TV at night.
We never are / are never late for school.

My sister often uses / uses often the TV to help
with her homework.
lnteresting programmes sometimes are /
are sometimes on TV very late.

My favourite soap opera is on TV on Mondays.
(sometimes)

Our teacher goes to the cinema. (o/ten)

My friends buy films on DVD. (never)

Lucv and loe / eat breakfast1

2

3

4

5

6

Tom / have maths

3 f;l newrite tfre sentences with the adverb of
frequency in the correct place.

l'm tired on Monday mornings. (often)

I'vn oftew tlrsd ow lttloniav Marninas.

1 My mum watchesthe news atten o'clock.
(always)

Lucy and Joe / have maths

Lucy and Joe / watch the news

Tom / 90 to the dentist

Lucy and Joe / go to the dentist

2

3

4

5

ffi Writ" ,"nt"nces about how often you do
each activity in the table in exercise 4 using
adverbs of frequency and frequency expressions.

1

2

3

4

Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, Sunday,

watch the
news

w

I stay up late watchingTV. (hardly everl



Culture

I Read the text and answer the questions.

'I Where are Hollywood and Bollywood?

2 How many films do they make every year?

Where do tol.] r'novies (novi€ is the Ancrican English
ecluivalent for lilm) like X'Men dnd Pirotes of the
Caribbean corne from? They almost always come from
Llollywood - the film capital ofthe USA. Hollywoods
movie stlldios make abolrt 500 films ayear and thcy
make all kinds of films, from \,vesterns and war
fihrs to fantasyand animated.lts easyto see a film
in Hollywood;there are several movie theatres on
Hollywood Boulevard,forexamplethe KodakTheatre,
which is home to the Acadenry Awards cerernonlZ
But it's difficultto find a famous actor in Hollywood
becaus€ movie stars dontlive there.Thev often have
a verylarge house in Beverlv Hills, which
ikrl dw"ry.

2 Read the text again and find;
'1 a word for a place where a film is made

2 a word to describe an event with prizes

3 a word to describe a very famous actor

4 six kinds of films

5 the word for an informal name

On the other
side ofthe
world, Mumbai
is Indias film
capital.The Indian
film industrSi or
'Bolllrvood 

, makes
about1,000 films I

a year and about
14 million people
go to the cinema
to watch these
films everv dav in
India.The nickname
Boll)'rvood comes
faom the city of
Bombay (which is now called Mumbai) and
Flollywood. Bollywood films are usually musicals
with a lotofdancing and romance.Theyare
usually comedies aboutabovwho falls in love
witl'r a girl but their families arent happy

3 Answer the questions.

'I Which place in the USA do many famous films
come from?

What kinds of films do film studios in
Hollywood make?

Which famous movie theatre is home to the
Academy Awards?

Why is it difficult to find a movie star in
Hollywood?

Where does the nickname 'Bollywood'come
{ro m?

What kinds of films do Bollywood film
studios make?

From Hollywood to BollywoodI

C;89

6 three frequency adverbs



Writing
A review

Language focus: punctuation
{ Rewrite the sentences with capital letters. full stops and question marks,

1 i often watch soap operas on tuesday with jane

2 do you watch sports programmes on saturday night
3 my favourite actor is george clooney

4 my sister's birthday is on 13th may

5 big brother was first on dutch TV in 1999

6 is angelina jolie american or british

Complete the review with sentences a, b and c.

a) I really like this film because both actors are brilliant.
b) My favourite film is lron Man.
c) The film is about the superhero character, lron Man.

whors your fovourite fi I m?
lhis week, Liom, oged l2,lells us obout his fovourile film'
I hordly ever go io ihe cinemo but I sometimes
woich films on my compuier.

(1)tr
It's on Americon science-fiction film.
I think this film is qbout ihlee yeors old
qnd oll my lriends love il.
(2)f
Robert Downey Jr slors os the
engineer,Tony Stork, who designs
o speciol suit. Stork weors the suii

ond he becomes the lron Mon.
Gwyneth Pollrow is his ossislonl.
(3)I
The speciol elfects ore fontostic.loo.
I would recommend this film io
people who enjoy films with oction
ond odventure.

3 Read the review again and answer the questions,

I How often does Liam go to the cinema?

2 What's his favourite film?

3 What type of film is it?

4 How old is the film?

5 What is the film about?

6 Who stars in the film?

7 Why does Liam like the film?

8 Who does Liam recommend this film to?
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H st.p 1 Plan
Think of your favourite film. Make notes about it on the mind map. Then look back at the review of
lron Man on page 14. Number the information about your film in the order it appears in the text.

Step 2 Write
a first draJt. Use the notes you made in Step 1. Use the model text on page 14 to help you.

H
Write

n'ty Javourtte .fiLm
why I likt rt

ruanuuen/ - wht ta

HI Step 3 Check
Check your work. Check you use capital letters for:

fl the beginning of allsentences

f] the subject pronoun 'l'
l lnames and places

I countries, languages and nationalities

I days and months

Hl s."p 4 write
Now write your final copy in your notebook.

Check your:

[ gramm", I vocabulary f spelling

,,,,11,5,


